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GENERAL NEWS.

The 300 milk dealers of Pittsburg
and Allegheny have organised a com- -

bine. j

One hundred ten million now rail-- ,

road ties are used in the United
.States every year.

An alligator three feet long was ;

caught in a crab net In the Hacken- -

sack river, New Jersey. Wednesday j

last.
A Swiss, on a wager, la rolling a

cniK of wine from his native
town to Rome, a distance of over 800 .

miles. j

August 36 the general condition of
the cotton crop all through "the belt"
was 9 per cent better than the aver- -

t

age lor the preceding 10 years. i

'
A riot at Pektn. China. Wednesday.

bocarsen French and American sold-

iers, resulted In two of the latter
being seriously wounded with bayo-
nets, j

Seventeen thousaud seven hundred
persons are employed on the rail-
roads of Kansas, of .whom 3.000 work
In the Santa Fe madhiue shops at

'

.Martin Stevens, a miner at Frank-li- n

Furnace. N. J.. was killed while
$00 feet under ground, by a stroke
of lightning which followed an elec-

tric light wire into the mine.
A "core" of solid rock 1.500 feet j

high, has during the past year benn
forced directly upward in the center 1

of the crnter of .Mount Pelee and it j

js being slowly pushed to a greater
nelghL It is one of tho greatest vol- - j

enno wonders In the world. j

A. W. Gorstllne. a Long Island City
wag arrested and jail--

on a serious charge. lie suicided
in bis cell by turning ou the gas. He
made a will while In his cell, be-

queathing all his property to his
nephew, who made the charge against
him.

William H. Clark,
of a New York collecting agency, was
arrested nt Home. X. Y., on a charge
of fraud. In jail, while vehemently
protesting his innocence, he was seiz-
ed with a lit, fell on the atouo Hoor.
broke his leg, and died of heart fail-
ure In a few mluutes.

NEWS.

The Dotigla? County Pioneers' As-
sociation is now in session at Olalla,
near Ttoseburg.

John E. llarvoy. a bus-mos- s

man of died Thurs-
day of pneumonia.

George Chandler, of Haker City,
will bond a carload of fine cattle to
she State Fair at Salura.

Ethel and .Marguerite Infker, two
Baker City bablu. won a silver medal
at a baby show at Anbury Park. X. J..
Thursday.

H. E. Norton, cook In the Sumner
Hotel of Taeoma. committed suicide
Thursday, by taking an overdose of
morphine.

The Indliimauu against chief of
Police fiulilvnn. or Seattle, have been

. dismissed by Judge Uell. of the su-
perior of King county

Mrs Hanlc. whose husband is in I
I

(all nt Seattle, for highway robbery,
has arranged to go on the atuge to
raise money with wliioh to defend
him.

grnpegrowers are pro-
ducing an oxcolluut quality of grope
wine, this fall, and this promises to
become a regular Industry In tha
section.

Treasurer a B. Lyford.
of Rock Islnud county, Illinois who
absconded last July with JlS.000 In
comity ftindB, has just been captured
at Victoria. 11! C.

A shot was fired at the engineer of
a Great Northern express train neti'
Oreat Falls, early Thursday moroinx
md It is believed to lie un attempted

iiold-up- , which was foiled by the refu-
sal of the onglneer to stop the train.

Following the tin ylvcn the ntHr-lil- c

that Northern Pacific train No. 1,
In I... I..M ii,mi..i.Ti..Wednesday, a specla

1
. loaded with i

.nis train, onset any attempt. The
special carried stock car containing

saddle hon-e,- . ai.om unarmed men
anil B nntllnv run .c ,
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Uncqnaled Variety. Lowest Prices
Always

BAER &
H..4..W.41"I

manufacturer,

representative

NORTHWEST

Jacksonville,

Jacksonville

September

4

DALEY
Pendleton
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
R H. Smith. Zanesville.
(leoree K. Burton, San Francisco.
G W Thompson. Portland.
H. F. Conner. Portland.
W. R. Cllendennlng. Portland.
J. P. Marnpel. San Francisco.
W. Arlfs. Chicago.
A. U Knight, city.
Allen L-- Duncan. San Francisco.
F. S. McMabon, Portland.
Ed Blackburn. Baker City.
James E. Burke. Cincinnati.
A. F. Nye. Portland.
G. H. Wood. San Francisco.
Ollliert Joyce, Spokane.
I. . A. Franse. Spokane.
W. D. Marks. Portland.
A. Nylander. Portland.
J. F. Fisher. Portland.
8. W. Spencer. Heppner
Walter M. Pierce.
R. S. Bryson, Eugene.
J. O. Vanwlnkle, Salem.
C. A. Sampson. Chicago.
W. L. Ewing, Westfleld.
J. L. Wilson. Portland.
Guy Bartlett. Walla Walla.
U A. Flag and family. Chicago.
Lee C. Scott. Portland.
C. E. Moore. St. Joe.
Mrs. G. L. Lindsay, Grande.
John R. Dalley. Everett.
T. E. O'Connor. Marysvllle.
Dr. H. Martin. Kansas City.

Golden Rule Hotel.
O. D. Galley. Portland.
J. W. Nenlnger, city.
E. A. Pierson, San Francisco.
Ed Doyle, city.
Madge Coiieland. city.
G. W. Thompson. Portland
W. Fletcher, Portland.
F. J. Xlelot, TJklah.
E. Cameron, Nye.
Harry Wright. Nye.
Mrs. Hume. Pilot Ruck.
T. H. Beathe, Weston.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
W. Tionder. Hillings.
H. A. Ulachmore, Walla Walla.
E. A. Fanisher. Walla Walla.
E. Drown, Colfax.
W. N. ClayiKjol. Colfa.v
H. L. Shnte. North Powder.
J. E. Smith. Alpena.
U. M. Wright. Baltimore.
U. V. Felt and wife. Mention
.Mrs. M. Nelms, Elenscall.
J. F. Mann, Spokane.
Mrs. E. E. Robbins. Pullman. j

Mrs. B. Notininn, SKknue.
Mrs. C. Neumann. Spokane.
Clarence Neumann, Spokane.
Ivoy Wolf, Spokane.
Mrs. Ida Johnson, Spokane.
.Mrs. .Mary TilleiiKer, Dayton.
.Mrs. Jane C. .Miller. Indian Fly.
Mrs. M. Wilson, Morrow.
J. A. Creswull, Vnncycle.
C. Rhodes. Whutcom.
F Gardner, Portland

.

S. Hume. Pilot Itock.

Bute or Ohio city er Touso i
! jtcac l!nrnTT .

Fran 1. Choy mi with tht hl the
rvui.jr iMiineroi in n mi n,
doin )a)aei ia the etty ot Toleilo. county
audts.i(ortMM andthntuM arm will tuttheiumnl On Kandned Dalian (oreich nd
Terywoi i:mrrn lasi wmnottw cured bythuol Htr Caurrh Cure.eom to wtore me and tubtcrtbod In mywftl)iihdyot tembr,A
itAL t a. v. cleason.otr ruwic.llair Uatarrb IHire 1. taken tnteruatly andaetdtteUyfln tb blood and muesua iutUc

of th ijtm 8ud for teitiDionlali, trw.
t. j. uiia.-.- c cu., Toledo, Ohio.fold by ilruiiEitt'. lie.

Ilall'a Family Pilla are thn he.t.

Notice.
A!' icr.on Sct'.ted II. M

Sluan, please call and settle tbel.
accounts. Blacksmith shop corner
Cottonwood and East Alta.

Pendleton people aro loyal to Pen-
dleton's business enterprises. That

tho reason the Ross Ico & Cold
Storage Company have had to put on
two wagons and then can scarcely
handle the trade. Give us your or-
ders and we will take care of It
wo have to put on four times two
wagons. 'Phone Main 18S1

e -- 7 OICK
ueauncno, indigestion and Const pa- -
tinn a Hnttt,fi -- .k v.;

refunded. 2Se and 50c Write tn 't,S sample
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Plnkerton dotectlyes and deputy Hher.,,novee all eruptions of the skin pro-itfs- .
was sent 20 minutes ahead of duclng a perfect complexion or monnv
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS

FOR ST. JOSEPH'S.

Increase In the Teaching Force, and
Enlargement of the Curriculum An

Increased Enrollment Over Last
Year Is Assured for the Coming

Term New Hospital Will Be Open-

ed October Four,

St. Joseph's Academy will open
next .Monday with bright prospects
fur a successful year. It has been de-

cided to Increase the number of teach-er- s

In thp faculty, and an instructor
in the violin has been added to the
list. The lady In charge of that de-

partment Is a specialist in her line,
and has had much experience in
teaching that instrument alone.

there are two other music
teachers, as has been the arrange-
ment in past years.

There arc now 14 young ladies
boarding at the convent, nud more

enminer riallv Tjiar vear there
wai enrollment of 268 during the
vaar nnrl it (a avnaptoil that thin filim.J HUU i lO VIWVCU HHBV HU

bcr will be increased during this year.
The hospital Is nearly completed

and will be opened on the fourth of
the coming month, if the plans of the
order carry. The completion of the
work has been held back for a long
time by the tardiness of the mill peo-

ple in furnishing the material for the
interior finishing, but this material
has almost all been furnished at
last, snd the work is fast nearlng the
end. The new hospal is needeu
badiy. for the old building is over
crowded at this time and mere is not
room for all the people who wish to
be admitted for 'treatment.

MOVING A RESIDENCE.

New Dwelling Will Be Erected at
Corner of Thompson and Webb.

Workmen are busy moving the
house on East Webb street formerly
occupied by E. M. Lyons as a resi-
dence, from the lot on which i. now
stands to one near the plant of the
Electric Light & Power Company.
The house is the property of G. I. La
Dow. and he will remodel and con-

vert it into a nice reuid-jne- when he
gets it onto the new lot.

Joseph Ell will bu;ld a modern res-
idence on the property that is :i! ?
vacated by the old hous1?. he having
bought the lot from Mr. LnDow. The
lot is surrounded by tro- - sever?!
years old. and the owner is attempt-
ing to save them. As there is not
suillcleiit room for the house to be
moved without the trees being in the
wny, Mr. Ell has had them grubbed
up and laid Hat on the ground. The
house will then ho pulled over them
and they will he raised to their posi-
tions and again planted. Whether
or not they will stand the rough us-
age Is a question, for they are both
big trees and will have to be taken
completely out of the ground in order
to get the house over them

MAJOR MILSAPS HERE

Veteran Salvation Army Worker Lec-
tures at the Barracks Again To-
night,
Major John MUsaps. special Held

worker ror the Salvation Army, who
has been in the city for the past two
days, will speak at thu barraoks, on
West Wobb street, tonight, for the
last time.

From here he soen to Wallu Walla
and from there to La Grande, and
011 eastward, toward Salt Lake City,
stopping at every small town and
hamlot on route.

Major Mil satis passed through Pen-
dleton the season of ISIS, when the
Uaunock Indians were on the war-
path, nnd remembers very vividly his
osporienees on Uncle John Halley's
stage concheh. (n the Dlue inotin- -

tnlnu ...nt Ihnl.... llmi. tT.. I.. ... .1 ...H.t.a time--. hi; ii fclKUll
surprUed at the wonderful progress
made in liastorn Oregon since his
last visit, and rinds it difficult, at
times, to believe that It is the same
country he passed through in those
pioneer days

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die. and a son rlillni? fnr life is
miles to get Dr. King's New Dls'cov- -

er' f"1- - consumption, coughs and
colds, W. H. Brown of Leosvlllo, Ind
endured death's agonies from asth-
ma: hut this wonderful medicine
gave Instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sleep sound-
ly everj' nlghL" I.ikb marvelous
cures of consumption, nncumnnla.

r," " .miw unit ,1111
prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaran-
teed bottols 60c nnd $1.00. Trial bot-
tles fr.v at Tollman & Co.'s drug
store

Farms for Sale.
V um liavo Hated for sale some

of tho beat wheat farms and stock
laoches In tho county. The stock
ranches can be sold cither with or
without the stock. All the places are
well Improved and well supplied with
water. Also some very desirable city
property, including new modern resi-
dence op north side ot river. Call
nnd get prices.

UENTLEY &. HAUTMAN.
77. I

Do You Want 8 CabT
, . .)' want prompt and rella
IHC call un 'nhone Main ici.
The McKay Cab Co,

The World's Greatest Cure for the

Liquor and Tobacco Habits.

Read what A. Carrey, a prom-

inent attorney of linker City, says of
Trib:

"I have given your Trib n fair trial
and followed directions fully and

to tender you my unsolicited
words as to Its efflvieney. Let me
truthfully say that I feel entirely dif
ferent In every way. It seems
"trntigo. Indeed, to me to he read"
and waiting for three square mrals
a day. pood, sound, refreshing sleep,

Utiiiinlna ntllt n.. (lOfTrCP
MO I1U1VUIIB lllgmutun...
of that used to require
more than ono cocuinii 10 lmnu u.

did not take Trib from a moral stand- -

. t.. I..., tf ibb n nhnlnn tiptwentl
liquor, the pine box and Trib, nnd
Trih nn out n a rnir conietu. i
positively have 110 appetite for lntox-i.,r,,-

.mi in linlffp nthors bv myself.
nnvore ran derive the same benefit.
Trib has mado many happy homes

PHr-- o npr treatment. $12.(10. For
alc by all druggists.

Attention Eagles.
Beginning with September A, P.MI- -

Will

meet the first and third Fridays of,
the month tn Hendricks' hail, aii
Eagles are requested to attend.

J. T. HINKLE,
Worthy President

ROY W. RITNER.
Worthy Secretary.

J. H. Gwlnn at La Grande.
t it cwinn one nf the best known

and most popular Insurance men in
Oregon, representing the New York j

Life, from Pendleton, was looking
after business for his company in l.a j

Orande yesterday. Mr. Gwlnn is also
. a .1 - H'.iilr,.iinKirFecreiar.i in no- - uifguu iiuuieiunu..

Association. I.a Grande Observer. .

rr? - r
No Dessert
More Attractive
nuv irnminii axiu ,1

spend hours S'Jikiu;;, A feVilrvJ.
fcwifetemu, iiiiurinat

prodncfn better r -- uHs m 'wo m!:iui"?
Ererytluiig iu th' jjcs 8:;nn! .n U. it
water ami -t tec il. li'ticti cti n. A

li -. ..:f. . . ' . ! - "I
pens.--. IVvitt.-- ' . li F r' .

vors: Iniui.. ' . . : iir.
burrj--. At '.t ' . - '

OREGON'S;
BLUE RIBBON!

STATE
FAIR

SALEM
September J4 J9, 1903

Tne greatest Exposition and
Livestock Show on the Pa-
cific coast.

High-Clas- s Racing every af-
ternoon.

$12,000 CASH PREMIUMS
on livestock and farm

products.

All oxhlhliR hauled free
over the Southern Pacific.

Iteduced transportation
rates on all lines.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SALE.

held in connection with fair
Hue camping ground free
and reduced' rates ou camp-
ers' tickets. Come and
briug your families. For
further information, write

M.D.WISDON.Secrefary
Portland ; ; ; Oregon

I

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of pluno
purchasers nnd have a hundred dol-
lars? Ymi con do It and we can help
you. This is how it is done: We can
well afford to soli ten or more pianos
cheaper than one, so have organized
a union of ten members. You join
and pay $10.00 down and flO.OO a
month, thu piano is yours. Now hero
is the best part of it. Every time a
new member Joins the price of your
instrument depreciates In price $10;
In other words, when the union Is
tilled every member gets his Instru-
ment $10v less than regular price,
for example, a regular $300.00 instru-
ment can be had for $200.00 by
Joining the unlou. Don't delay tak-
ing advantage of this great opportu-
nity, as it will only last a few weeks
of the dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-
change contract makes It possible
for cvoryono ,o have an Instrument.
Thorkolson's Piano House, 31D E
Court street Everything musical.

1903.
" --- 3

; BEERS ;

i

hf World ft
JL' aiXlVW 1:

Over Fully Matured, ij

Sola Everywhere. fj
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Of Your

Peoj'k- - who ha vi litcn "a
t eir summer icationt. art
hetrinniiic to return an I d
arr bringing back with

them some beauti-
ful pictures.

Cameras, Films,
Tripods

Plate-,- , ail kinds albums,
printing paper, mounts, 12'

and all kinds of supplies
for amateur photo-

graphers at low
pnet

11
&J yc'U Help You With
3 ir t-- "T i.i1 Yoar rnoio irouoics

IF. W. Schmidt
The Reliable Druggisi

:ICN'0X2yr yoiuz. t

t World-R.enowne- d

Fall Styles Ready i
C. E. ROOSEVELT

Agent f
Pendleton, Oregon

- . " ! 1 "4 ! v -

OREGON. PORTLAND.

St. Helen's Halli
Ha.i a Noi mat Kintlergurten Training '

Clas in connection with Its Acntlo-- 1

mli- Uopartmont Separate residence.
Two-yea- r course Model Klndergar--
ten Provide- - practice Mirl, Kor
detulls addruss

ELEANOR TEBBETTS. Prin.

Before decldmg where to go
Kcnuui, examine a

Pendleton

Academy
catalogue for the coming )cur Now
building and equipment. New man-
agement, and a faculty of experienc-
ed teachers. Special arrangement
for music students and for the care-
ful oversight of all students from out
of town. All grades of public school
work thoroughly done. Our college
preparatory work Is accoptcd by the
beat colleges East and West. Moral
and social advantages the very best.
Term begins September U. 1903.

REV. W. H. BLEAKNEY. PRINCIPAL

S TATE NO RMAL
SCHOOL

WESTON, - - OREGON
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

ICE GREI
Just call up Main 1631(

ton's Candy Store, wo win's

w our wngon around with
quantity of Ico cream you

What dessert can you get tsatisfactory nnd refres!
this hot weather, than
and ice cream. Our creat
pure, cold and delicious,
you are down town drop In

try our. hot weather drl

Try our candles, they are
fresh every day

litti
GOOD SOUND I

N diwavs rtc ,.d V1(,f

place your order wth us

Fir. Tamarack
..Pine,,

'h bu poor i.uaUfct
can get thf bf-- t tor ?

price' r
S o..f:

?
Telephone Mafn

FRANSFf
TRUCBtiW
STORAGI
CROWNERBRO

Telephone Main I j

i1

Now is the accepted ;

have your house paintelt' f

pered. A little painting)?;
there will help its Iooki T. ,

fully. Some nice, bri
wall paper will lend a I, ,

to any room. Our stock ';i
paper was never .nore cottyj

pattern in endless vari, ,

every one new and
irolfir rlfelnn nttpr r.OKC.

let us show them to vcm
you what it will cost l?i

whole house or one resr.

E. J. Murpk
111 Conrt Street.

CARELESSNE
la driving Is the caute M

rlage nccldeuts, but care"
novor be charged againsi
Ing repairs. All work
us Is finished in tho
.possible, by skillful workBJ
repaired vehicle ofton
humid tmttnr Hum IlCW

Got your tires, set on o"l
machine. Dooa not m"
no heating up the fo1,0fJ
lng bolts. leasts longer --

way. Set them while '
Tlilc mM.Ia la used hi'
ornmonts o,n arUHory ,

count of Ha superior".
.i - ... . ,... not

nrlrn- uftt lill? or 831
a set

Winona wagons, nck'v!j

NEACLE BBOM


